
 

Product Specification:

 

Product name Vinyl Dipping Kettlebell
Size 2,4,6,8,10...32KG
Material Cast Iron & PVC
Color Can be appointed
Logo OEM,ODM
Packing Polybag&carton&wooden case
Delivery time 30days
Payment term T/T
Trade terms FOB
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Package: 
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About Xingya

 

Shandong Xingya Sports Fitness Inc. is a professional exercise equipment enterprise for development,
production  and  sales  of  rigs,,racks,kettlebells,weight  plates  and  cardio  equipment.(competition
kettlebells for sale )We have more than 12 years' experience in exporting and 20 years' in producing
fitness machines.

 

https://www.chinafitnessequipmentsupplier.com/Competition-Kettlebell-Custom-Logo-Steel-Color-Competition-Kettlebell.html
https://www.chinafitnessequipmentsupplier.com/Competition-Kettlebell-Custom-Logo-Steel-Color-Competition-Kettlebell.html


Upon the advanced production equipment and strict quality control system,we supply customers nice
quality products.

 

Our company always attend different kinds of fairs. We have the Canton Fair booth every year which is
offered by our government.We always go to Australia, Germany, New Zealand,America and Brazil for
fitness equipment fairs.

 

Now we have established a solid business relationship with hundreds of customers all over the words,
including North America, Europe, the Middle East and Asia.

 

"Creating value for all customers with innovation and quality"is our changeless promise.We sincerely
hope to cooperate with you to develop together in the future.
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Exhibition & Fair

 



 

 

Logistics: 

 

Sample order ship by DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, EMS etc

For mass order delivery, can be optional with terms of Exwork, FOB, CNF, CIF by air or by sea based on t
he buyer’s forwarder or ours

 



 

 

FAQ:

 

Q:Do you have MOQ for product,or amount?

A:It's better for reach $3000,so that we can send to you by sea.

 

Q:How about the delivery time if I order?

A:The production time depends on order details,generally one container goods can be ready within 20
days.

 

Q:What's your payment term?

A:Generally 30% deposit and 70% balance.T/T,L/C,Alibaba trade assurance all OK.



 

Q:I don't have shipping forwarder in China,how can I order?

A:We have good relationship with shipping company,we can offer you most competitive shipping charge
and best service


